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WHIoH WAS THE TRAITOR ?P

A SToRY or' '98.'

(11,n 4 iéDuUin Weekly Freeman)

CgAPTER XXL.-A COUP DE GUERRE.
Throughout the night lie spent in the stage.

house, Squire Harden was not only unquiet
himself, but was the cause of unrest to others.
Often the soldiers were roused from the half
slunbers into which weariness led them, but
which the anxiety left after the recent scare
prevented becoming a sound leep, by the cja-
culations and movements of the old captain of
yeomaury, as he started from his chair to stride
up and dwn the eartheu floor, muttering curses
and vows of vengeance.

He eursed iI own precipitancy and impa-
tionce, which refused to listen to the stage-
bouse keepor, when that individual was only
too eaer te give him the very intelligence lie
required, and which would have insured the
capture of his runaway daughter and her ab-
ductor; and he swore never to return to bis
home till either or both should have falen iuto
bis handa.

The Squire's temper was destined t lbe
sorely tried. He watched the hours as they
brlhtened into day, and vented his wrath in
the strongest termes of is vehement vocabulary
upon the tardy soldiers who lay snoring round
indifferent to the trouble which was tearing
at his heart. Unable to control himaself, he
waked graddook and urged him to march at
once.

raddoek, willing to indulge him now rose
from bis unconfortable couch, and ordered the
rdelle to be sounded. Soon the detachment
were in marching order, and making a hasty
preparatory mea! fromthe provision in the
ration-bhag

" This is ail I can do, Mr. Harden," said
Craadock. "The person who has disgraed the
commandof tbis Party bas informed me that
bis orders~were to wait here for the arrival of
a 0-operating force, which I expect te come
up in an heur or two."

Squire Harden took from his pocket-book
Raymond's last letter te hia daughter and
handed it t the Major, who read it twice,'once
for information, and once from the sympathetic
ouiosity men feel in iuch out-pourings of the
heart,

"I think yn are right, M r. Harden " he
observed, ashe returned the document. "This
eemstoe contain a certain olue. This Father

O'Hanlon's house to whioh Raymond lhas, in
all pTobability, conveyed Miss Harden must bem u
the, neighbourhood of the position;we are about
to attack, and, if so, you will have, I feur, to
await the issue of the fight before you can hope
t seek your. daughter there.1

This opinion was net calculated to soothe the
qire. '.And in the meanwhie," he retorted,.
"this villain, if he carry hier there ut all, miay

remev'e lier farther out of reach. By heaven, it
al most extraordinary thing that the com pany

hf half a hundred men, with arma in -t efr
bands and soldiera' trappings on their baeks,

Won't keep a man an inoli:nearer to this anec
Scoundrel and a single weak -girl I D,iek .Ray-
mond," hoecontinued,. turning angrily ou thai

Prbonage, who approaohed, "if you ,were noa
eb cowardliest aur ahlve this day, I. should be

under my own roof nomn that. brother of.
jours, bad as he'is,' botter man thenryou-
wuld be klokng ai leels in 'adangeonin
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stead of triumphing at the dishonour he has
brought on me."

But Squire Hardeu's passion could net alter
the arrangements of military discipline, and he
was compelled to restrain himself til the skirl
of fifes and the beating of drums announeed the
eoming of the expected reinforcements, and tao
a merry marching air the bead of a strong
body of military appeared stepping briskly into
sight. .Before them rode an elderly officer of
a Stern and haughty expression. He returned
Craddock's salute coldly, and when that officer
had narrated te him the events of the night,
and the circunstances under which he had
temporarily deprived the Welsh ensign of his
sword, he said, harshly-

"' Major Craddock, the gentleman whom you
tock the liberty te treat in se arbitrary a'man-
ner without possessing any direct authority
over him happens to be my son."

" Colonel Fordyce," replied Craddock, "I
aeted on my own responsibility, but under oir-
cumstances which I am conviced rendered the
severe mensures I adopted indispensable. I
regret your relationship to Ensign Fordyce,
but I cannot regret having done my duty."

"It seers to me that you have lu some
points yet to learn what is your duty," was the
arrogant retort. "Let Ensign Fordyce be in-
stantly released from arrest, and replaced in
bis command."

Colonel Fordyce having the command of the
assembled force, bis dictate was, of course,
above question. This unpleasant episode pro-
duced an estrangement between the two offi-
cers, and the Colonel, giving tho word tomareb,
reservedb is place at the head of the column,
Craddock, as a volunteer unattached, following
in the rere with Mr. Harden and Richard
Raymond.

Colonel Fordyce bad received explicit in-
structions from bis general. The force ho
commanded was to form the left attack upon'
the insurgent position, which by a circuit
might be flanked on that aide. This detour
could, however, only bc effected in case the
royalists were able te improve their advance,
and by confining the rebels te the eminence,
leave the ground open for the evolution, which,
when accomplisbed, was to be converted into
an attack upon the rear of the encampment,
chus turned. The troops with whohm e was
to act had bivouacked some twe or three miles
from Arda the night before, and only awaited
his co-operation te commence the attack. Col-
onel Fordyce therefore pushed on, resolved to
effect a junotion in good time, and already in-
flated by the anticipations of "honorable men-
tion" in despatches from head-quarters.

The men, tao, all of one regiment, were in
high spirits, even the unheroio runaways of the
night before taking new heart from the numbers
no less than the confidénce of their comrades.
The order of march was in solid column, atte-
nuated in the centre, which contained a single
field-piece. Front ad rere of the main body
were covered esach by a sergeant'a guard. ·

This martial array stepped out gallantly te
the stirring sounds of military music, casting a
careles glance at the aged cripple who hob-
bled ont of the line of their advaice, and sur-
veyed with mingled timidity and admiration
the horrent .files whose fixed bayonets and
burnished accoutrements glittered in the sua.

The last seldier had scarcely passed laughing
at the dismay of a creature too helpless-looking
te provoke suspicion when the pretended crip-
pie, throwing aside his crutches and the grey
wig which counterfeited age, sprang over the
fonce and bounded away unseen.

Further on there was a buxon country girl
milking a ow on the been of the little farm-
bouse ready by. The soldiers winked and
kissed hands as they passed, and would have
liked to break some military jesta with the
fresh-coloured ronion who Le boldly returned
their salutations,an ethn, when loy iarb
rondc the nexittu, lbrowing off tise gsrb
roue caceaiea a atout and active youth,

dashed off i ,the direction the first impostor
had taken.

Tie olunmunow entered a woody ad broren
country, throlugh which the roai woun i short
ourves, alosed by thicket and ravine soe lone
and steep as to forma grateful ahade fro f îte
sweltering heat and glare. Tisfstianess o
the bright, languid summer dayfiied ths re-
gion, an t ie only sign tf life tu be seau vas
when the wild rabbit sutleid among the eraga,
or the startled thrush burt from ber leafy
cover among the trees-which eIad the gorges te
their tops.

Craddook rode ps tie oalumn, na a-
*dressedi Colonel Fordye: d Ika

" aro me ooI hecri;d."I' h
oby my rperience as comparedi wit tisatit c

au officer so distinguishsed as joursel? bt.
tresme tisat a sinigle uard in .acvauce se

not.auffiaient in so ill-iooking a spot as ihs.>'
O The samie:idea hadstruck Colonel Pordyce,
andc lie was about 'te .give thse nceusry anciern
~hä u raddok *ddrend hu, is native
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obstinacy and pride, no less than the sorencs3 One-third of the royal troope were destrôyed insult-was offered to either, hastened off te call
ho felt against the man who had put a deep in- or taken prisoners. The rebels lost but few his followers together, and lead then off the
dignity upon bis son, at once revolted. men. field of fight. Ned read his orders by the

" Thank you for your advice Major Crad- Among the prisoners were Squire Harden, light ofhis own sentiments towards the prisoners,
dock," he said with a hauteur increased by a Major Graddock, and Richard Raymond. The and so long as no postive injury was offered to
feeling of hostility; "but I am commander old man had fought stoutly with no other wca- either of then, continued to wink at the minor
haro, and must be presumed to know my own pon than bis loasded whip, but he was knocked annoyanees they suflïred. It woul "pull
business." off lis horse, and an insurgent, shorteuing bis down their nobles a bit," he said, and teach

"Assuredly, sir. But yen must, in that pike, was about t ,run it through bis breast, them to remeuiber "that avery dog las his
case, know that some very serions surprises when a strong hand dashed it aside, and day," that "it may be the worn'e turu te-
have bef-allen his Majesty's farces recently, and Ohales Raymond confrontedi the squire, miorrow," wit.h other uppropriate quotations
considering that we are in the vicinity of the One was not more confounded than the other froin bis proverbial philosophy.
rebels, and that no more favorable place could at this rencontre. Charles Raymond was no less anxious to get
bicechosen for an ambush, I think it behoves Richard Raymnond had his check cut eoen, eut of thc squire's neighibourhoodi than thse
Yeu te bc on your guard." but escaped with bis life by throwing himself squire was willing that he should do se. The

" Major Craddock," replied Fordyce with upon the ground, and fciguing insensibilit.y. truth is they were both embarrassed by a situa-
dindain in his voice and manner, ''again I The worst befell Major Caddock. Hie haîd tian which hadi se strangely altered thse re-
thank yeu for your advice, and if I were not a done ail that a gallant gentleman could do, if litions they had previously stood in teoeach
soldier with thirty years' service in North net to retrieve, aut least to avert, the fortune of other.
America and elsewhere, I should feel beholden the day when a stalwart insurgent faced himu. The insurgents, as we have said, returnod to
for it to you, or te one who knew my duty Craddock fired bis pistol right into the mn's fin the camp empty, and the mon hey hd
botter than myself." forehead, but the rebel, collecting bis dyicg left in charge of it, as well as the fo0e which

" I cannot forbear fromn again cautxomang strength, swung his pike, as he fell forward threatened thenm both had disappcared. Oa
eu. The 'war with te Colonies is mrkd by dead, and truk Craddock with te irn o their arrival they were invadedo by a frindy
oe examaple wlih you cannot forget, and te head, sendiug him te the eartb as senslss amy of the nighburing pasantry, asured
whieh shoul dr each y u t se danger of marching s h own lifel s self. t eat the red s gers" had g ne, w o brought

a this oe faahien-Cxcuse me-itrough an The vicons miarchcd off with their prisoners with hern fod f varius kinde, cooked ad
enemy's counry." . and military store, but their triumph wssom- preparei, and off tth is a dinner v as ade, te

"Burgoye was a fool, air, and like many hat e saseni upn discoverg that whie per- prisaners besg offere, ad sme cf thn
others culd theorise betIter thu lie could prao- forming thir succesfu exploit, the Bitsh tankfully accpting hici. san of tse sre-
tise the art of war. I am not going te tear general, tired of waitng for Uic expected rei-

my loose fashion, as jou call it, ai your sug- forcements, had resolved to attaek the rebel O gharles took possession of that spot which
gestion." And lie iooked straigt ahead wih camp, and that Villemont, i tshe absence of Villemnt hlad dubbed by tei pretontious tite

a gesture which showed that he had ended tisa his best mnen, hiad abandoned it, retreaotin o f " Head Qufartera," as bccarne bis rank, withi
interview. gaod order towards Wcxferd, followed bs thse -hie second in comtaid, Duigenan. This latter

" As yu will," cried Craddock, baking his tropes of whom, howevcr, ho had gained a con- hai been a student of medicine wn he re-
horse t let the column again precede him; siderable tart. belon had broken eut, and Lad asertained
Monly be good nough to remember tsat I re-. Chales Raymond sud hia force rc-ocupied that Craddoek's wound, s rious thogh it

conmmended yeu ta doub'e your advncedi guards. the deserted position, mntendîng. aifter seme re- îookcd, was net dangerous, the chief ill-effect to
sd ta cover the march for noms distance at pose to sam a out on the t irack oe thseir confede- oe appruhendcd bing coneussion.
ac side cf the rond." ht aeis. Charles Lad fuly explainsed te his clleague

Fordyce, submitting his better judgemient te OHIAPTER XXII.-SQUIRE IIARDEN IN PERrL. Lis position as regarded at Ieast two of the pri-
offended pride, determined te forego the pre- The insurgeas were more jubilant aer the soners, anco they were discusing whit course
cautions le hadi resolved, upon, lest Craddock cnpture of Squire Hardes han wih thie suc- would beat becoe the circurnmtancs, whe the
hould think they wcre due te is recommenda. ess whih l ad given him ita their hands. colloquy was interrupted by a ohseer from a

tion. Besides, in an hour mare le shoul1 ae in hl notriety hd sprcad ifr and wde, as nc crwd congrgated ut one part o ithe camp, as
communication with the co-operating forces. But of thIe st virulent, if nt thie mos activemly we bava been all alog terming it. Tia eheer
ha was uneasy, anid kept his gaze upon the cruel asoug the getry who exertei tienselves anounced the deision f a eoferenec, ad
avnt garde ns it disappeared into a gleomy t orush the ppular uprisig. The Squire tie gathering new d;ar ced towards eut her

pas, whieh serad to wallw the litle party had, it mut e consed anctioned, anin and is frieid. Chaules saw that they wre
lowly icto is sinister nshadew. •seme cases directedI , the infDction e certain hieadedi by tia persn who had ofliciatedi as

The colonel, looking ack as heo gained the ameng te many exeeptional form fa punish- presidenit o Lthe "Court cf Oross-pike," ud

jaws o? his ravine, sav that a gorge cf aimilar cent employe upon the patriote or those us- guessd at once the p uport of tseir mission.
aspect, when behinld fnom thasot direction, over- peted ocf sympathy with thman, but he hsac "eneral Raymnondo," said to tpokesmmn,
hung Lte mro f et is sldiers, anc seemed neter alowd it extrema atrocities prpetrate saluting Chiales, but addresing him wiTh min-
toshutin their rear witiitsteepfrowning ourve. under tis authonity cf sme of his colleagues. gled respect ane indepeidence, oI make oa

"aTruly a murderous spot " he muttered. As we Lava said, lh s nature, though violent and beld as te ask you wio n ar wc to mareh from
A terrible sound smote him, a crash mand revengeful, was not delibrately cruel. ahis piace ?"

rattle aos o? loui hisnder. followed by a peal Unfotucately the barbaisms committed by "A eur after dark," replied Oharles.
lae lo, snd sot once ha beheld the mae of his the yeomen ex oammanded, as well as many " Weil, general, b ore we star, h and the
front guard rushing back towads hm. One whioi wen e tise work ef straners were al e- men with me have com to am our night
a thet staggered andi fo. eredited o hm, and thbe fear andi hatred iRa freom jeu.>

The sounds were those f musketry, xagger- which li anme was lad wre noet greater tisan "Speak an, Songeant Carmody."

atedi gigantically by thie reverrating roeks the thirat for veigeanice uapon himself. Tise "Four das ango we condecmned ta death a
ad tle hellow eavities of the gleni. feeihng againt Richard Raymd d was little lans number of men, swearing ta executea ur sen-

"Tse robaes Lte reblis ," shote he vament, fr his guilt wae hoeld to lie dep- tance upon thm at the firt pporuiy. At
fugitives, as ley gamenod their supports. Tise enedi by the fac of his relgion, frmi whie your request we adjornd our Court cf Cross
announcendut was unnecossry, for every ma lh e iyurgeins conadereda h ba apostatised Pikl. Well, wc have just hlad oe; two of
ould by thi atisfy himslof. wisn h aebraced se agerly the appostion te the men ithen cendcmned are ici our h ind; we

As if th gorge and thikekt contained within tce national cause. Fr Craddok, ha was a have passed sentence upon them, and we sask
The some vint mechaoism, se general an i soldier, ai they regarde him simply as a jour sanction for ia enfoncement."

sinultaneous was the mvement, they bristdi prize valuable either ns a e hstage aras a mens "Whos are the eciminals ?"

an ail aides wih pike ad guon, and h fiece ef retalation in case any of their captured "Loek fos younself. Opan the way tisera,
looks o? resolute and relentless enemies. leaders shoul, hb executed bj tha enemy. The boys."

Fordyce weeaed is herse mi front of the reuslninig prioners they would l ave giadly At hia isidding the throng bCehind drew off on
caolum n, Craddock faciug him a th rere. They gl nid e lu sny way short af settig them ati wo aides, leavg Squire Harden onc Richard
crie lai the sate breah. -libery, fa tey pesoseedi ne depot in whih Ra mon, still anaueed tgether, standing
. "Steady mnou; steady. Hat! Ground trophieofal this kind migh bce secured, whilc alonie.
arme s" their preseuce sud thea neessity of guarding Chaires ras un d n a eam, steady voice

But the order waa lost la thIe roa r o? the themn inipeded the movement of the rebel forces. criod--
teupest whieh hand bur is on tiie deveoe troopa. Webn il wa discovered tiat among he spoilsa "I refuse my sanction to ibis act. And I
Evory crag spit fire; from higher pointste van- e war wene the detestedi squire ad is oleute- for bd the execution o? île prisaneo."

tage huge atones were hulaed, and on each ant, their universal joy found vent la repeatedi This utteranco was received wath loud mur-
fank,'and uponfrant ndi et, tihe pkemen nd enthusiasti aheera, as d . the inurgent s nurs d mutineus getures by tise majoRity cf
thickened, projecting their lng weapons as crowdcd aroundn t look upon thein persecutor. t audience.
they c ollected shoulder ta shomulder for the fis Even te tout squire might qail asche steeled "Mn. Rajmoad, said ,armody l toues as
rush. The yell o thease mc w!as more awful himeolf lo returu with scoraful, defiant glances resolute as bis own, "you're aur ommander'
han aveu tie infernal din made by the mus- tie ferce san threatening regards bont upon and wC are ready and willincg to baey you for

ketry, the crash sud whiz of stone ad >ullet, hm. He could neot help but feel tha hiese the good cf our cause. But we want justice
ad île groans uad shrieka o h e woundd were no idie words which proeisod hm an endi on these two men, sand with or wiistut jur
whems tise first onlaught hai brougist down. markedi by tetures exceedsig alle lad ever autheity,justice weomust and wll have.>"

Discipline perished fiarl under tise stuning wroughi upon aers. This was greatedc with applause. Clatles
bilaw. Few among ste soldines aould have Boundc fnsirly baud te band, the Squire snd facer tise tumultuous assmbly sternly:
abeyed a command- even if he lad heard it. Richard Raymond were marchedi lu tise midst " If I amn your leader sud chief, I will be so-
Thie filanking files nd their suppoting anks cfa plaunx of pikemen, whe mde n scrupli all thinc, and no man lare shall dre gain-
faaed instiuetively right sd leot. Destruction wheneven their prisoners hung back tao urge say Ie. Rmmnd yen, Carmody, bt remove

Staaeudeainnnal ade theyr them thon an with blows nd buffets, heaping upon the corda fronr tise andi o tese moen, sof to
a trandem ad sattened vollU, and then tihe ihem o allhe rnte almost every form of exetra- lat themu go frae.'j
pikebtea were upon tisem,. These, leaping tien and reproanh tisai two languoges couldi Amazemeant so seizedi uponi bis hearers that
ie ditohes ai enus a ide or rushing fron the supply. roddeok, di.bleid by ,a senieus for a while they gazed inctedulously upon him,
ravines li frotonnsvuyerareondn exhtemporizise u- wund ortsevey ed u a e tempozer But thore was ne miscakin g his detwrmination.
fantry, whe could only oppose to weapos fout.- stretier formed o? two pikeh laid parallel, Heals o? songer and defiance rose ou everyaide,
teen~ feet Jou tise shori "Browni Bess," with with a dozen boughs placed oross-wise an thent. (Jarmody, encouraged by ibtis kind of aup..
ils stumpy bayonet. The rebais searhed tiR By direction o? oharmes Roymond the rude port , coufrenteux Clares. Quitiug tisefors
tanks with their. long lances, which met contrivanc Wa s renderedi more tolerable by a o? respecth. saiid-
through :the broen ad disjointed formation. hiik layer o leaves, a luxury for whioh the "Raymond, y aidei sud abetted 'tse.

Ford yce di hie east to atone fa hishrible* ofoiar aould only thanu hlm by a look of aen befone nowe ou save their metsane, a
errer. e succeded ln rallying some4ef -bis gratitude. . . chance offered itseif to us. I tell yeou.gou are
men, who cleaoredi an opening withi one fortunate :. 'Our:ishe having intervened. ini tise nick of attraitor" y' ~ .~

volle and troug the gap île ouied soldiers lime to &sIe the equire from death, and comf e xoe: -le it And wi .s blow:Raymfoed
yloeci, a laughter p ursnig thema. 'Thie mitted both hiu uad h is brother Richard t suent.thetaudy fellow tumblingsou th a.

colonel sut hbis ia f but aihis ni k f.o theiceepicig of astrong guardundåe Ned en fr thon boldly adivacedi te tdl tmöo"1frapdbwa
a air ains hefedonal, with téi inhstuctionstue, thahn ne aze n p 4i d u hé ir shaek4 s.' mn u b


